grl111ulatcd in sccl.icidc by ttirplanc with a minimum of r sidue lLnd drift to adjn.cent tLl'eu.s. The Jackson-Perkins Flll'ill test site consistcil of a 30-acre pasture which had ucen seeded in H)52 to alfalfa of the variety, .Ranger, and 01' 'hl1l'd grass. It was situtl,ted on the western slop of a steep dnLInlin illaece:;~iblc to most flLrm maehinery, The wind:; at this Hil,' W(!I'C W('Ht(,l'ly at the timl' of illsl'cticicJe appl icutioll, The Dennis . Farm LesL sit!' was it '25-I1C'l'C pasture which had I)eon s('(lded to orchard grass lJ.wl t iu J01 hy, hilt )lOW onsist'<1 primarily of CIUlU.diull thi!'ltlc', doC'k, p\tLlltain, mu ncin, d!tll<lclioJ1H, l'e<ltop, quack g l'U,SS, and utht'-t' Ohlloxiolls weeds. The test fidd WI1H situa,l.ccl on the ('al'lLenl side l)f a very steep drumlin OI l the I 'ew.;trd !:iidc o( the prcvll.lling win.ds. Prior to l1pplicatioll of Lhc ill se('ti cides, ra.n dom un'as on a ll fltrms were sampled foJ' grubs of the EllroPC'Ull <'luLi'l'I' to dcte rmine t he lev('ls o f in festlttion. These sampl!'s 'oJ1sisted oj' sq ua re-foot d iggillgs t o a depth 01' !) in<'lll's, wiLh lhe so il in eELch hand-HorL('<! fo r 1I1 iuse ts, (Hee Tahle 1.) In ulidi t ion lJ, mcmhl'l' of Lllc Deparlment of Wildlife and Conservation at Cornell Un ivcl'siLy made It field mouse survey using I ai l ed haps ill the areas u,lul noted the lo catior: of variolls streams 11eat' th e tcst sitcs Sf) tlll~t H cllCek eou 1<1 I 'I' nlf~d(.> ou tilt, influence of the inst'clicicics on t he existing wildlife, ,Ju st hefor' lreatmcnt commenced, lal'ge ahmlinum cones m('usul'ing a 0.5 square 'a rd in area at their ope lling, and mounted on a sleel peg, werc sel out in the test a t·eas. These COl1es were so mounted thn.! any insecticide 
T Il e Hulchby-Cooper
!itG ,~ I (ill wlli clt was callghL was immed iately funnelcd into n slIlJ111 , labeled, [mpel' cup. (Sec Fig. 1 ) A ll the COll('S or funnels a l lhree localiolls wel'e moulJLet! a t an arhilrary 3-l'oot jntc rval. ]n this OI(tllner tIl(' actuul deposi t nlld pattei'll of d eposit could be deleJ'lninc(l. At L1 I1' ,JlI(·kiolOll-P<'l'kin!'\ l"Ul"lll Lh e cones wCI"mounLed a 'I'OSS Ll,(' t'liti l'<" wid th of' Lh e cX pc l'irnen1.al s ite at right anglt's to the flight uf til(' aircrafL, and in addi lion a rew funnels wcre mOllnt{'d 1I L random ill arbilt'u. ril y choscn ureas. A s imilar design wus used Itt the Dennis Fa.rJn except Lh at lite ('1>11('5 \y('re spaced 1:,) feet apat't a.nd no randomly pl:l('<,d i'ullIwls were uscu. At the Hutchby-Coopel' Farm A, the fllnnels were seL up pamllol to tile uil'celion of flight of lhe ai rc rufL, and on lilaI'm B they were mounte d aL 1111 ohlique a ngle of a bout 30 dc'grees in rela.tion to the Lli t'l'c-lion of Hight of the airct'l1ft.
In addition to using the JUetal cones to ('\'lLlllat' the insecticide deposit paltcl'l1, sqnf1 1' -foot, plat(':i of gill;;,';, which had b een cover d wi th a tllin layer of I n,nglcfoot, 'wc re placeu at random in three of the trcn led areas lo ill~c ,ts, Whenever pOH,~ihl " luljut'Cllt 111Ill't'ul!'<l al'caR were also dllg to Sl'rve as r-11l'eks. (SCI' Tabl . 
('quiprn nL, whcl'l~ lil(' high('st l'('sidIH' was OA p,p,m" hltt, it is bclicvc(l IhaL these IUl'g('1' amollnls of r('sidll~'s W('1'(, Table 5 (' III" "'lfduHru"hy wilh ~I~( I; ,\l1l1ly"i. Il.,tllldi"n Phl'lIyl ,,"ill , " ... tI,,,,i; S.'II., ilh' ily: 11.1 7 ".".111. A NA " ""'~ 1H' ItJ,:"ul't;HY SA~"·""~: III 0,1 P,)1.U1 ,-I'IO '){,; ilL 0,3 1',P.UI.-1I0 %. 
